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lEOM GENERAL GBANT’S ARMY.
Cincinnati, Feb. /22.—A despatch from

Chattanoogato the Gazette dated the 21st inst.,
gives arumor that two divisions of the enemy
occnpied Marysville yesterday but afterwards
retired,

It is said 1 that the rebels have appeared on
the Tennessee line below Loudon, blockading
the steamer Chattanooga.

Another rumor declares that John Morgan
crossed the Tennessee between. Florence and
Tuscumbia with 10,000men, with the intention
of making a raid on Middle Tennessee.

The Court House at Mobile, valued at $200,-
€OO, was recently destroyed by fire. All is
quiet in front.

The situation of the rebel army is unknown,
The weather is growing mild and pleasant.

INTERESTING FROM KNOXVILLE.
Cincinnati, Feb. 22.—A despatch from

Knoxville datedyesterday, to the Commercial,
says, that the’rebels have broken up their
winter quarters at Morristown, and are in
force at Strawberry plains.

They have completed the pontoon bridge at
the Plains, and two brigades of infantry are
across. A body of cavalry/ also crossed and
had a skirmish on Saturday with our cavalry,
six miles from fere, and were driven back to
the river.

GeneraKSaskel encountered the enemy two
miles ont'yesterday, at the south side of the
river, and killed and captured six or seven of
them. It is reported that the rebels have been
reinforced by Buckner with a heavy force of
artillery.

FBOJJ WASHINGTON;
[Special Despatch to the Bulletin.]

■Washington, Feb. 22 The day is not kept
as a holiday here, though Congress is not in
session.

There is some rejoicing over rumors of a
great victory in the Sonthwest. Nothing is
certain yet; but, it is understood that General
Sherman has completely out-generaled the
rebel Polk.

Several ladies are.here from Richmond,refu-
gees. They tell sad stories of the general
famine at the South. ,

The weather is mild,;with a prospect of rain.
Gen. Heade is here preparing tor a vigorous

campaign in the spring. A number of Pay-
masters go to the army to-morrow.
VOLUNTEERING IN ONIO —THE INDIANASTATE CONVENTION;

Cincinnati, Feb. 22.—The total number of
men mustered into the service in this State up
to Saturday, was 13,900.

The Union State Convention of Indiana will
assemble at Indianapolis on Tuesday.

ARRIVAL OF THE BOHEMIAN.Portland, Feb. 22—The steamer Bohe-
mian, from Liverpool, arrived here last night.
Her news has been anticipated. There are nosigns of the Caledonia, now duefrom Glasgow.

WEATHER REPORT.Thefollowingtelegraphic report of th# weatherat v A. M. to-day, at the points named, has beenreceived:
„

- Wind. Weather. Therm.Halifax, N. W. Cloudy. S 3Portland, ,S. E. . Cloudy 35Boston. S. Cloudy. 23Springfield, N. E. Hazy. 31New Tort, N. E." Hazy. 30Philadelphia, N. E. Hazy. 39Washington, N. E. Hazy. 30
NEW YORK STOCK MARKETS.

Stocks are buoyant. Chicago & Rock Island,
122; Illinois Central, 1357,'; Michigan Southern,
97E; New York Central, 142; Penna. Coal, 136:
Beading, 13s; Hudson River, 158; Missouri 6’s,
74; Erie, 12%%; Galena & Chicago, 122; Cleve-
land & Toledo, 1461,'; Chicago, Bur. •& Quincy,
133; Michigan Central, 141; Harlem, 11544; Cleve-land & Pittsburgh, 11944; Tennessee 6 s, 62K;
Coupons, 18S1, lllil; Treasury 73-10’s, 10944.
THE REPORTED VICTORY IN WEST

VIRGINIA.
[Correspondence of the CincinnatiCommercial. JLouisa, Ky., Feb. 17.—Colonel Ferguson, ofthe 10th Virginia (rebel) Cavalry, has, for the last

month, been in the mountains of Wayne and
Logan Counties, Virginia, and from thence made
raids on different parts of these counties. Some
ten days ago he captured General Scammon and
his staff, and burned a steamboat on the Kanawha
River, and harassed the- troops in'West Virginia,
stealing every good horse that could be had inWayne and Lbgan Counties. Several attempts
have been made to dislodge them. A detachment•was sent out from Louisa last week,a portion of tne 13th Vir-ginia co-operating, and scouted over the whole"
county ol Wayne, but the rock houses and almost
impenetrable laurel thickets afforded the rebels
more secure protection than casemated forti-fications would have been. On the
14th inst., at eight o’clock
1- M., a picked force of 400 men, under commandof Colonel G. W. Gallup consisting of portionsof the 14th and 39th Kentucky Regiments, leftLouisa and made a forced march of twenty-fivemiles, Teaching the vicinity of • ColonelFerguson’s command. Next morning arebbl soldier on picket was captured and

,? mde" The first intimation the
. yebels had ofthe presence ofour men, was a sum-mums to surrender by Captains J. O. Collins andWm. Bartrom, who were, with Company B of the14th Kentucky, inthe advance. The enemy broklvin confusion and received the fire of our troons*The fight did not last over three minutes, in which "time the rebels had sixteen killed and a large num-ber wounded, besides sixty prisoners; eighty standof arms and a large number ofhorses, which thevhad stolen, were captured, together with all theirsupplies of forage, subsistence and ammunition.Colonel J. Feignson, 16th VirginiaCavalry, hisfcurgeon and two Lieutenants were captured, andare now prisoners at Lfmsa. Sixteen hundredOnion prisoners were released. ■

Teere ' lo ada toat Captain Plnekerd, Assist,
v *l5. erinaster on General Scammon’sstaff, and.

a Sergeant of the sth Virginiaregiment, were killed
Colonel Gallup speaks in the highest terms ofc
MMt

D
of

acotonii°uptainß Collins and Bartrom.Fereuson’s command will beaiincleman TuS°™ted men ' We <=‘<l not Joseclnna'f to-morrow.
pnsollers ,ea™ Prefer Qin-

GENERAL KELLYS DEPARTMENTDepartment op West Vitiginia, Feb2i ibm—Yesterday Major Cole, while in command 'of aportion of the First Marylandhad a skirmish at Piedmont Station Farmide!.county, with.Mosby’s command. MaiorCoZonkseventeen prisoners, among them three bffleer?lost about two killed and two wounded °Thorebels 1 are reported to have hadfive killed and alarge number wounded. When attacked Mosbvi° £t re
,

ce »ved a commission as Lieut. -Coloneltomfie?,selfantl men were at the time having a
j
atl.?° sPree over the good lnck they believedwould attend the promotion. The officers we

captured were taken in their good clothes, they
having pot thfm on'to make, a “stunning” ap-pearance at the, social .and jovial-gathering otthe iriends and officers a'nd men of the promoted
major.

There is rotting newtoreport from the Shendn-
doah valley as regards Early’s position dr move-
ments in Ncuth Branch valley.

Opr sconts are active, making captures of gue-rillas and picking np deserters' - *

From the Kanawharegion there is nothingnew,
Fefngfes continue to comein to General Crook.It is estimated that two thonsand refogees anddeserters have come within the lines Of General

Kelley’s department, since the 18th of January.
1864. . ■Preparations are being made at the different
posts within this department to appropriatelycelebrate "Washington’? birthday, the 22d.

CITY BULLETIH.
STATE OF THE THEKMOMETEB TBISDA’S

AT THE BUIiIiETIK OFFICE.
9 a. ML., 40°.% 12 M., 52°.......1X P. H...57*

Minimum Temperature during last 24 bourr, 25°Weather cloudy—Wind Sonthwest. !

City Mortality.— The number ofinterments
in the city during the past week was a de-
crease of six from the previous week and an in-crease of 74 over the same period last year. Of thewhole number 158 were adults and 170 children—--71 being under one.year of age; I^4l were males,
144 females, 102 boys and 68 girls. The greatest
number of deaths occurred in the Nineteenth24—and toe smallest numberm the Twenty-nxth—2. The principal causes of daith were :
croup 0, consumption 31, convulsions 18, diphthe-
ria 6, malignant,ty.hus feverl6, typhoid fever 12,spotted fever 14, and inflammation ofthe lnngs 24.

Thb Fire on Satuebat.—The . grocery
store at Brown and Fifteenth street, which wasburned onSatnrday, as slated in the Bulletin.
was Occnpied by T. L. Wiggins. The roof of thisbuilding was burned off. The flames ex'ended tothe buildings No. 1501 and 1503 Bidge avenue, andboth suffered -badly from fire and water. Thebuildings Nos. 1505 and 1507 Bidge avenue. alsosustained slightdamage. The buildings damaged
belonged to Mr. George Hoot. His loss is coveredby insurance.

Anniversary Celebrations—The one hun-dred and twelfth anniversary of the Hibernian
Fire Company was celebrated on Saturday even,
ing. A handsome supper was spread in an upperstory ofthe house oftbeCompany onEveline street.Col. James Page, the President of the organiza-tion, presided with* his accustomed ability andgrace. Good speeches were made, good songswere snng, and the affair passed off very plea-
santly. '■

The Cirr Bounty.—During the week endingon Saturday the City Treasurer paid *300,1)00 asbonnty tOTOlunteers. The grand total of moneypa.d by the City Treasurer, for bonnty, foots npto one million seven hundred thousand dollars.
jf...solrtler receives *250 from the city alone, in

addition to all otherbounties. The number ofmenwho have received this bonnty is 6,800.
Missionary Anniversary.—The Missionary

Anniversary ofthe Wharton Street M. E. ChnrchSabbath School came offyesterday. The exercises,whichconßisted ofofferings by the various classes,
awarding of prize certificates, and addresses by
several clergymen and others, were highly inte-resting. During the flay the collections for themissionaries amennted to 52,014.

Commercial Ebccation We call attentiontoan advertisement m another column of the Bn-smess College of Messrs. Bryant. Stratton A Ban-nister, at the Southeast corner of i-eventh andChestnutstreets Strong inducements are offeredby the arm named to yonng men who desire to
acquire a thorough commercial training.

Postponement.— Owing to a complimentary
benefit to Mr.! Anshntz taking place at the Aca-demy of Mnsic on Thursday evening, Mdlle.Schmidt has postponed her concert until Satur-day, February 27.

Another Veteran Regiment.—The 69thRegiment Pennsylvania Volunteers (ofthe Phila-delphia Biigade) has re-enlisted, and willreturn1° on plough, to recruit, in the latterpart ofthis month.

“Lloyd’s Ecxesis” from London, just
received and for sale by Bovver, Sixthand Vina.

Needles’ Truss and Beach Department.
Ladies’ store on Twelfth street, Ist door below
Kaee, (Conducted I>y Ladies.) Gentlemen willapply to C. H.. Needles, on the corner. The mostthorough assortment ofbest makes ofevery articleuatne line ■will, b© foundhere, &ndadjustment mad©withprofessional exactitude.

Bower’# Ikfaot Cordial is the oldest,
safest and best remedy for yielding relief tochildren teething. Sold by Bower. Sixth andGreen, and by all Druggists.

Suspensories.—New French patterns, got
out to order expressly forO. H. Needle’&Retailbales, at Twelfth and Race streets.

Fine Importation op Prunes and Figs
Messrs. Dayis A< Richards, Arch and Tenthstreets, have just received a fresh importation offine French Prunes in boxes and cans, togetherwith a choice lot of Figs in large and small boxes,
to which we invite attention.

Brown’s Bronchial Troches “For
Coughs Asthma* Bronchitis, xfc. —We- cheerfully

bear testimoDy, from personal knowledge, to theirefficacy.*’—Ballou's Pictorial.
Pound Care, Lady and Almond Sponge, 86

cents, at Morse*s, 238 South Eleventh street.
Best and Purest Coal in the city; none

better; please try It. Samuel W. Hess, Broadstreet, above Race, east side.
Barlow’s Indigo Blue Dealers and Con-

sumers of the above will please take notice that the
labels have been changed to read

‘ ‘lndigoBine,’ ’

Put up at Alfred Wiltberger’s Drug Store,
No. 233 North Second street,

Philadelphia.
Barlow’s name will be left off the boxes fromthis date.
The new label does not require a stamp.
Ladies’ Furs at cost prices and of the best

materials and most fashionable styles, at Oak-fords’, under the Continental.
Military Officers will find our stock of

Swords, Sashes, Belts, Passants, etc., of thefinest description. Oakford’s Stores under theContinental.
Hoop Skirts.—Acomplete assortment of all

the new and desirable styles for ladies, misses andchildren on band and made to order, which for
symmetry, finish, durability and cheapness have noequal in the market. Also, afull line of Easternmade Skirts at very low prices: Kid padded'andriveted, 15 springs, 65 cents; 20 springs, 80 cents;£1 B

in
ri? B s’<ns ce.nts"> 30 springs. Si; 35 springs,f.W ™springs, si 20. Wholesale and reltail, No. 628 Arch street. ,

Five Thousand Men Under Arms—lt is
not often that acolnmn ofarmed men five thousand
strong is seen in the Etreets ofPhiladelphia. Such
a sight was witnessed to-day.” The legions ofgallant soldiers marched through the streets inmartial array, while ten times their numberpromenaded npon the sidewalks, clad in elegant

suits, which t&ey bad procured
Clothing I|all of RockhillfcWilson, Nob. 603 and 605 Chestnut street, above

Victory.—lce Cream and "Water Ices, at
40 cents per quart, Morse;s 238 S. Eleventh street
. Corns, Bunions, Inverted -.Nails, Enlarged
Joints, and all Diseases ot the Feet cured withoutpain or inconvenience to the, patient, bv DrZacharie, Snrgeon Chiropodist, 921 Chestnutstreet. Refers to Physicians and Surgeons of th«
city.

A Magnificent, - 7-oetave, ■ grand action
Pianoforte, madeby the celebrated makers, Ohich-
ering & Sons, flye months age; for the presentowner, cost £6OO, will be sold at a very great sac-rifice, as the owner is obliged to leave the city.Elegantly carved case and legs, finishedall around;
over-strung bass, sweet and rowerful tone. Tobeseen at theresidence, 704 S. Washington Sauare.0

4
Heafhes*, Blindness, and afifdiseases which

toe Earor Eye Is heir to, successfully treated b,J.lsaacs, M. D.,Occulist arid Aurißt. No.
liVio ne stTe ©t. Testimonials from: the most ro.ir£«-.e can be seen at his officer . The medl-

_.<
*a culty are invited to accompany thelipatients, ashebasnosecretinhts mode ot treat-Sieges tor"to^onnS6rted

_
VETERAN EXPEDIENTS.

,

-iha® “necessity is the mother.'of invention”
is nowhere more fnlly exemplifieiLthan in thearmy among the private soldiers. They are the•men that overcome obstacles and defy circum-stances. Their basis for comfort is nothincomparatively speaking j and yet, visit theircamp, in “winter quarters,” and you wall
wonder ho# so much of abstract edmfort could
be achieved out of so meagre a basis of indif-
ferent material. You will finil houses (or
“ shanties,” as the boys term them) constructed
out of f timber that you would
cast away as refuse at home, and would
scarcely use as. fire-wood. Two or four menwill unite in erecting these habitations, and will

“hunk” together. Most generally a “shelter
lent,” so called, answers tor the roof to these
semi-shielders of inclemency. Then the neces-
sary appendage of a chimney is added, mostly
huilt in the “swallow-nest” fashion, and al-
ways outside, ‘‘there being more room there.”
A bedstead is constructed of pieces of boards
or whatever else may happen to “turn up.”
Stools and tables, are 'made out of empty
cracker boxes. Drinking cups are formed ont
of cans that had formerly contained fruits,
oysters,'etc., by attaching a handle to one side,
near the top. Buckets for boiling coffee are
made out of the same articles, pieces of wire,
picked up somewhere, being attached near to
the top for “bales.” Cans for holding rations
of tea, sugar, coffee, salt, etc., are constructedby taking parts of two to make one complete/
with lid. And often, have we heard some of
the boys express the wish that “he hoped
the sutler would soon bring on somecanned fruit,” they being more anxious to
get the cans than the fruit. Plates for culinary
purposes are made by “splitting an old can-teen” in two halves, .which can be easily done,thus making two “plates or dishes.” Spoons,forks, etc., are usually whittled out of a rude
piece ofpine or hickory wood. But why all
this necessity, you may ask. Simply be-
cause Government does not fnrnish any of
these requisites with -which to eat their half
and quarter rations, and money will not al-
ways purchase what a man actnally needs in
the army. But the American soldier, bornperhaps to affluence, can make a shift of
necessity and enduriDg and still willing to
endure, even though he may secretly believethat Government is trying how much he can
bear, and still live, he ‘-hopes against hope,”
and with'one fixed, determined purpose sticksto his motto “Never give np!” This is the
material element that is now infield fighting
for truth, right, and justice, and can it helpsucceed ? Then whv not maintain the'
old organizations and fill np their skeleton
breaches with new recruits andj draftedmen ? There is no palpaple necessity forforming new regiments, and besides, the
“green recruits” will get along moresmoothly,ay, and fight better, should the test come,whenattached to the old regiments, than they would
do in a body organized entirely out of the raw
material. This is our humble opinion, and in
conformity with the trite suggestions con-
tained in. the paragraph above quoted, we be-lieve it practicable.

Now,then, as soon asarrangements are com-pleted, push forward the draft, and let the
“lucky” ones be sent to ns to be initiated into
the art of BoldieriDg. There is much to learnbesides the “facings,” “manual of arms,” Ac.,and there can be no better tutor found to toaoh
the neophyte how to cook, .wash, avoid sick-ness, Ac., than his old soldier messmate.—Western jlrmy Letter.

New Borough.-—The citizens of Petersburg,Adams county, intend making application for acharter of incorporation. It is their design tohave their town incorporated as the Borough ofYork Springs.
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OOHDS, TWINS, AO. ,WO. *3 Bortll Waterstreet and No. S 3 North DaisaTenne, Philadelphia '

Sliwiß.H. Fitlbb. Michaxl WistOPIOtAP P. CtATHUI
T»URE PALM OIL SOAP—THIS Soap Is?si.i« 1«Jmre res* l Falm Oil, and is entirely a vege-table Soap; more bu! table for Toiletuse than thosemade firem animal fats. In boxes el one dozencakes for 81 50 perbox. Manufactured by

Iff. w.
®E°l M. ELE3NTON A SON,arrgaiS tta street, between Front andSecond, above Callowhill street del7-lyrp6

M IS}£AX‘ *?OXKS,IN HANDSOME OASESostv?. t 'welT® choice melodise,for sale by >Aim * BROTHER, Importers,os No 334 ObestnutStreat. bxiowYonrth.
SClo^7rS^ml'AMILY SOAP. —CONTAINS®IrjOATE OF SODA. SAND or OLAY?BOA* and sbotu<l *

J^£?Pl5 EOXE®°F FIFTY POUNDS, fullpacked and marked Fifty Pounds,Lumps, “many manufacturersbrandtheir boxes. Manufactured by
.

„ ,
OEOBOE M. EIiKINTON A SON,ael7-lyrps li6 Maryarettaatreet.

A MESSITEE, Pianist, from New5b?P^AN’0WFORTETs^. re“lTe enP«ements

Address, care of Messrs. ANDBE, 1104 Chest-nut street. . feio-otrp*

H“f SKIRT MANUFACTORY. -HoopSkirtsready-made and made to order; war-ranted ofthe best materials. Also, Skirts repaired.
, MBS. E. BAYLEY,fe!7-tf 812 Vine street, above Eighth.

COTTON SAID DUCK, COTTON CANVAS,orevery weight, from one to two feet wide, all
and light RAVENS DUOHASHIiAND TOPSAIL and otherAwning Twills.PaperFelting, Sa Twine, Ac.

wuis,
For sale by W. EVERMAN A 00.,an3a.lv Wn 13a TntiM’.s.llav

SEED.-TWENTY-FIVE BBLS

Yellow metal sheathing.—crook-
mthersA Co-’s Taunton Yellow Metaloueathlng. Bolts, Nails and Spikes of all sizes, ineaIe WILLIAMS. GRANT. IS•Wtn iMliivawAwwna*

(tOPPER AND YELLOW METAI. sheath
J INO, Braziers Copper, Nails, Bolts and Ingot

uoppOT, constantly on hand, and for sale byHENRY WTNSfIH South vt>nu l

RflO ,

BA,? S LAQUAYRA COFFEE, NOWoyy landing from bark Thomas Dallett. Forsale by DALLETT A SON, 129 South FRONT,tri,*t ~ ■ ta7

WORSTED YABN.-Nos. 13 and 38of supe-
ncrqnality, for sale by .feis-tf FROTHINGHAM A WELLS.

A\FRIVAT^^SALE—, a. raMMAN’S REGISTER.
VALUABLE COUNTRY PBOPERTIES ATFKIVATE SALE—The very fine iarm of AdamEckfeldt, Esq., on the West Chester road, sixmiles from the Marketstreetbridge, containing ISOacres, with Tery fine improvements. The man-sion is over 100 feet front, on a fine lawn, severalsprings and two streams ofwater It is two milesbeyond the city limit. The land is in the highest

state of cultivation, has been need as a dairyfarm. On the property are also very extensivebuildings for carrying on that bnsiness.
tS~ Full particulars may be had at the auctionstore, or it maybe examined on application to Mr

Eekfeldt, owner and occnpant.
Also, a deelrable farm of 75 acres, adjoining

West Chester, part located within the limits of theborough. This valuable property is In the highest
state ofcultivation, and the fences, buildings, Ac.,in complete order. Pure .spring water is forcedup to the dwelling and barn, and every portion ofthe farm is abundantly supplied with the same.

An excellent orchard, in full bearing, of thechoicest vantles ef fruit, as well as younger plan-
l&tions, an? en the premises.

This property is situated on the northern boun-dary or the borough of West Chester, and adjoin-ing the Cherry Hill Nurseries. To capitalists andfarmers, or for a delightful and healthy country
seal, it offers unusual attractions.
*63 ACHES, GHAT’S FERRY ROAD—Avaluable tract ofland on Gray’sFerry road, belowthe Arsenal; also fronting on the river and Balti-
more railroad. Will be sold very low to close asebtate, bnt little cash required.

COUNTRYRESIDENCE—A splendid countryresidence on the river Delaware, is miles fromPhiladelphia, within a quarter of an hour of twostations, Eddington and SUamony; 23>j acres ofgood land, 10 acres ofwhich are woodland and thsbalance in lawn and tillable land. It is beauti-fully laid out, carriage road through the wood,
and all the roads substantially graveled. A verysuperior mansion, 5U by 40, with extensive back
buildings, finishedthroughout in the best maunerewith gas, bath-room and water-closets: two large
piazzas front and back, with a fine view of theriver. A superior gardrn, great variety of best
fruit; green-house and grapery, gas-house, ice-house, work-shop, carnage, ana stables Thehouse is well furnished and will be included inthe sale witn the exception ofa fewpiee.es. Thewhole is in complete order and is not excelled inbeauty by any place onthe Delaware. Inquire at
the auction store,- or of Wm. Chamberlain, on the
premises

VALUABLE FARM. FOUR HUNDREDACRES, CHESTERCOUNTY A valuable i£d
productive farm in Chester county, four and ahalf miles from Oxford, the present terminus ofthe Baltimore Central Railroad, one and a hallmile from the Buttonwood station on the sameroad. The land is in a high state of cultivation,having been owned, farmed and improved by oneof the most thorough iarmers in the country formany years. It has been mannheAwith lime andbonedust, and is in fine condition. About onehundred acres are heavy woodland, and veryvaluable, divided into good sized fields, in all butone ofwhich there is running water. Big Eld Creekruns through the farm, a never failingstream and
first-rate water sewer. The improvements are asubstantial two-story brick dwelling, about fifty
by forty feet, with large barn about fifty-five feetsquare, overshot, large cattle sheds, wood, icecarriage and wagon houses: stabling for fourteenhorses and fifty cows: four excellent tenant
houses, well located. Will be sold on easy termsSurvey and draft at the auction store.CHESTNUT HILL—A handsome two storybrick mansion, Summitstreet and Prospect ave-nue, 165 by 330 feet. House 40 feet front, hall in
centre, back building 28 by *lB feet, dining room
and two kitchens: every convenience; grounds im-proved: fine shade trees; terraced, Ac. *yTerms
easy. Part trade will be taken.'VALUABLELOT, N. W. CORNER FIFTH
and PRUNE STREETS A large and valuable
property at the northwest corner of Fifth and
Prunests: 125feet on Fifth and 140 feet on.Prune
st., with several buildings and dwellings thereon.
This property could be improved for manufac-
turingpurposes. Terms easv.

VALUABLE PEACH FARM—A desirable
productive Farm of 140 acers, with good substan-
tial improvements—Stone House and excellent
barn, with double threshing floor, well of good
water and several springs, large Apple Orchard.
2, 000 Peach Trees, Cherries, Pears and otherfruit
in abundance. It is thirty-eight miles from Phila-
delphia, on the line of the Delaware and Belvi-
dererailroad, by which communication withPhila-
delphia is had twice a day. About twelve acres
good timber—Oak, Maple, Ac. Bounded by a
a good creek. Soil good. Location high and
healty. Will be sold low. Terms easy.

15ACRES—Suitable lor a handsome residence,
onthe Media Railroad.

SEVENTEENTH ST—A genteel three-story
brick dwelling, No. 631 North Seventeeth street,
above Wallace; 18by 98 feet. $72 groundrent and
81, 300 mayremain if desired.

VALUABLE FARM—Over 200 acres with very
extensive and valuable improvements, Chester
county, on the Octoraro creek, Flour and Saw
Mills, Ac. A very desirable and profitable pro-
perty. Part trade may be taken.r BUSINESS STAND and DWELLING, No.
218 South TENTH Street—A four story marble and
brick store and dwelling, 18 by 90 feet. Very sub-
stantial. Can be bought on easy terms.

JAMES A. FREEMAN,
Auctioneer and Real Sstate Agent,

ja29-3aw 422 Walnut street.
ALMONDS—2O kegs Bitter Shelled

Almonds justreceived and for sale by JOS.
B. BUSSIER A CO., 108 and 110 SouthWharves.

CHOCOLATE—WALTER BAKER A OO.SChocolate: Cocoaand Broma; single, double
and triple Vanilla ; nlso, Grid Cocoa and Cocoa
SheUs. to store and for sale by.WM. & GRANT,lie South De aware Wharves.

NOVELTIES
IK ' ,

.

LACE CURTAINS
MOSLIN CDKT4IMS

AND

WINDOW SHADES.
I. E. WALRAYEN,

SUCCESSOR TO W. H. CARRY!,

MASONIC HILIL,

719 CHESTNUT ST.
SENAT, BROS. & CO.
214 CHESTNUT Street, opposite Strawberry St.,

Importers of
"WHITE GOODS.

Offer a complete assortment ol Jaconets, Cambrics,
t„h .

<L k
D

T
• Nainsooks, Swiss Mulls,India Book, India Mull and other Muslins of onrnsn&l Ex&k6 And flu<nh,

flour; flour.
Of the following Choice Brands:

‘ ‘ John Mnsselman,’ > 11 »tna •»

“Henry Mnstelman “Eaela”* ‘D. Overholser,’’ . .Union'..“StrasbHrg Steam,” “Eclipse'”
‘ ‘Willow Groye, ’ >

. iSnavelv'.”“Locnst Valley,” “Metzgar!”
“London Vale,” “Qlsh”“New Providence,” “Zigler”“Samuel Brna,” • “Pequea!”
‘ ‘John Banck, ’ ’ • ‘Samuel Ranck. ’ ’

And other Penna. and Western brands, for sale by

BROOKE & PUGH,
feliomt iy3l * 1v33 MarketStreet.

CLARKSON & CO.,
BARKERS,

No. 121 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
PHILSriF.T.PTTTA

loveimnent Securities of all Issues,
PURCHASED AND FOE SIT.P

Stocks,' Bonds and Gtold,
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION.

Interest Allowed on Deposit*.
»■COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MADE.fri.lm rps

Wenderotk A Taylor,
enoTOBRAPHESS JJTD I7OBTTTFiaia,

912, 914 and 916 Chestnut street,
Inrite attention to theirimproTedstyle* of Impe-rial and extra Imperial Photograph*, presenting
the finish ofretouched pictures at the cost ofplain.

Et ery style of picturefurnished from the Com
do Vtoilo to the highly finished ITory type and Oil
Portrait, with satisfaction guaranteed.

Particular attention given to espying OldPictures.
W Fine assortment of ALBUMS constantly onkand. no2S-Sm.

COOK BOOKS—BEST COOK BOOKS PUB-Ushed.—New Editions Just Besdv.—CookBooks for Families, Private Parties, Hotels, Kes-taurants and Cafes. ’

WIDDIFIELD’S COOK BOOK. Price *1 25.LESLIE’S COOK BOOK. Price *1 50.BALE’S COOK BOOK.. Price SI 25.
LESLIE’S RECEIPT BOOK. Price $1 25.HALE’S BECEIPT BOOK. Price *1 60.
Copies sent, free of postage, on receipt ofpr ce.Orders solicited from families, hotel-keepers, res-taurateurs, booksellers, newsagents, and all others

in want ofreliable works on cooking.
Address all orders and letters tothe publishers,

T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS,
No. 306 Chestnut street, Philadelphia,And they willreceive immediate attention.

NEW BOOKS'.—Bit THE BEST AUTHORS.
Suitable for the FAMILY, ARMY, ORRAILROAD OAR READING-, constantly being

published and for sale at the Book House of
T. B. PETERSON A BROTHERS,

306 Chestnnt street, Philadelphia.Copies ofany Buoks will be sent to'any one, toany place, frte oi postage, on remitting us the
price ol the ones wanted in a letter. Orders soli-cited’ from Booksellers, News Agents, and allothers in want ol good and fast-sellingBooks.
. Address all orders and Tetters to the Publishing
and Bookselling Honse of

T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS,
306 Chestnut street Thilndelphia.And they will receive prompt attention.Send for one ol our new Catalogues. fe22-2t'

T „
AUCTION EER andI MONEY BROKER, N. E. corner of THIRDnmd SPRUCEstreets, only one square below theExchange. NATHANS’S Principal Office, es-

tablished for the last forty years. Money to Loan,
in large or small amounts, at the lowest rates, on
Diamonds, Silver Plate, Watches, Jewelry, Cloth-
ing, and goods ofevery description. Office hours
from 8 A. M. till 7P.M. de2o-tfrp
jrT gold and silver watohesTSfEpsi OUT own importation, reliable In quality.
Semi and at low prices.

FARR A BROTHER, Importers,321 Chestnut street, below Fourth.
dfffeia CORRECT PIANO TUNING.-O. E. SARGENT’S orders foill# I I * Tuningand Repairing Pianos arerecetved at Mason A Co.’s Store, 867 CHESTNUT
street, only. Mr. Sargeant’hashad Eleven Years’
factory experiencedn Boston, and Five Years’ cits
employments Philadelphia. SPECIAL—PIane*ro-Ualhered to sound as soft and swsst-tentd unew, vrit/ioutremoving.

Terms for tuning. *l. oolS-Smml
■drißWrißim., THE UNION PIANO MANUFACTURING COMPANY have at
l? *ll* 111011 factory and wareroomsi 1017WALNUT street, always a most beautiful assort-ment of their unrivalled PIANOS, which they-seu at the lowest cash prices or on instalments.Give ns a call before purchasing elsewhere, andevery satisfaction and guarantee will he rivenbuyers. *

SoleAgent lor
G. A. PRINCE A CO.’S .World-Renowned Melodeons, . '

HARMONIUMSAND DRAWING-ROOMORGANS.ERNEST GABLER’S,
RAVEN A BACON’S 7

. HAT.T.ET, DAVIS A CO.’S,
]all-3mrp{ «’ CELEBRATED PIANOS.

A WATCHES! WATCHES!
WATCHES 1-500 fine GOLD and
SILVER WATCHES, by the most ap-
proved makers, for sale at one-half tne

usual prices at the Broker” s, corner ofTHIRD ana
GASKILL streets, below Lombard. ja2B-lmrp

WATCHES, WATCHES, WATCHES,
WATCHES New and SBcon?;han<l

WATCHES for sale at the Broker’s Office, corner
of THIRD and GASKILL streets. ja33-lmrp

Office, comer THIRD and GASKILL street*
Office hours from 7 A* M- W 7P. M. ■ ja2B-lm

GREEN CORN AND TOMATOES
Hermetically Sealedby FITHIAN A POGUE, of
New Jersey, are superior to aU others. Their
large and varied stock of

Fresh Fruits, Vegetables,. Jellies;
Sauces, Meats, Soups, etc.,

In cans, is offered te the trade at the Lowest Mar-
ket Prices, by their Sole Agents,

ARCHER & REEVES,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

No. 45 North Water St-, and No. 46
North Delaware avenue. fefi-tf}

■tH-S :^V‘^NiN6SBPi.LjKfIWJ-;.vgHIIiAI?ELJPHII./'MdNli :A.Y-, :FEiiRUAR'Y 22. 1864

COMMERCIAL.
REKSR D. NELL A BON, STOCK BROKERS, He. SOS WAL-NUT STREET.

BALES OF STOOTVa,
BEFOBE100 ah Bead H 65 v

300 ill do 65 5
100 ill do sash 65V

200 ah do bis 66
100 sh do blS&int 65 v
100 sh do 1 days 65 v
100 sh do bt&int 6SV
200 ah do sSwn&in 65V100 ah do bSO 66100 ah do ! cash 65%

BOARDS.
200 sh Bead B bfi 65 v
100 sh Penn Mining |v
100 sh do b3O 9 v
100ah do s6O bk200 ihNTk Middle

Coal Field Co
b3O 12v

200 ah Lehigh Zino
b 4 65

FIRST ]
*2lOO Union Cnl Int

6a ! 25V
2000 Suaq Cnl 6a 69
3100 CamfcAm 6a’89100
1600 NorthPa B 6a 99 V
3 sh Girard Bk

cash 45 V
10 sh Western Bk

BOARD.
300 ah Penn Mining 9V200 ah do bSO 9V
100 ah Union Cnl s3O 4
300 ah NorthPa B

S 5 35 V
160ah Catawtaaa B 25
100 ah Oatawlua pfd

cash 714f
* sh Union Bk of

TeDn cash 21
121 eh Penna R bio 71
160 sh do bis 71

60 sh Little Seh R 49)4
50 eh Spruce & Pine 16

2CO sh Lehigh Zinc 65
20 sh New Greek 144100 sh Big Mountain

Coal b3O S
100eh -BEtna Mining 2144

iOOsh do b644
100 «h Oil Creek 13
23 sh Seh Navprfd *9

100 ah do bS 89,V
40 ah do 39 V
4 ah Phils A Erieß 38

320 ah do cash 38 Vtoo ah Bead B b 4 65v
100ah do 4 dsva 65«
400 ah do b 5 65v
200 ah do esah 66

61 ah do ss^
PRICES OF STOCKS IN NEW YORK.(•By Telegraph.)

.
„ .. FIRST call, second call.American Gold 159 bid ....bidChicago and R. Island bid ....sale*Reading Railroad 65 bid ....sale*Winois Central bid ....sale*Galena and Chicago bid ....sale*New York Central..... 13744 bid ....Bale*U. S. 6a ’6l Int off ill>4 bid ....*ale«

Srie
, 12.544 bid "....sale*Harlem ...115 bid

....sale*Cleveland and Toledo.. ....bid ....sale*

FINANCE AND 22,1864;
There was very little spirit at the Stock Board

this morning, and little fluctutalon
in pricee. Government Loans were held firmly,
with further sales of the Five-Twenties at 107)4.
State and City Loans tvere without essential
change. Pennsylvania Railroad sold to some ex-
tent at 70»4@71.- Camden and Amboy Railroad,
Mine Hill Railroad, Lehigh Valley Railroad, Little
Shuylkill Railroad and Norristown Railroad "were
steady at Saturday’s figures. Reading Railroad
was the mostbuoyant on the list, and sold largely
at 6644@66—closing at 6544—an advance of°K-Philadelphia and ErieRailroad was firmer-cloiaing
44 higher than at the close ofour laßt notice. NorthPennsylvania Railroad was heavy at 3544. The Six
$ Cent. Bonds rose %. Oatawissa Railroad was
firm at 44for the Preferred, and 25 for the Common
Btock. In Canal stocks there was a firmer feeling,
and Schuylkill. Navigation Preferredrose 44. Sus-
quehanna Canal was firm at 2544 for the shares, and
99 for the Bonds; and Morris Canal at 69 for the
Common, and 134 for the Preferred. Lehigh Zinc
waß firm at 66. Penn Miningwas a fraction higher.Bank shares were very sold at 7144and Girardat 4544* Passenger Railway securities
were steady. 81 was bid tor Second and Third
Streets; 61 for Chestnut an* Walnut Streets; 61 for
Tenth and Eleventh Streets; 40 for Thirteenth and
Fifteenth Streets; 1844 for Seventeenth and Nine-
teenth Streets; 16 for Spruce and pine Streets; and
36>4 for Arch Street. There was ho meeting at the
Second Board.
J.Jay

.

C,°?,ke °O, *luote Government Securitiesoe., a* follow*)
Hook, Feb. 22, 1864.

]J»S.73-1 Notes. Augu5t...,...,.,ii() tijCertificate of Indebtedness..,lo2V'' Io3i^W nATTt AOy/ AM | y

Q.uartemastert’ Vouohers siv St'iTJ. S. Demand N0te5........ X
Gold “

6-20 Bonds,full c0up0n5.. ...V.V.V.".107 107W
? ola Exoha4ge, No. S 4 South

atthe followtagmles': 171 Qola quotations were

IIX P. M., 168Jj@168X.
SJtf A. M., 159.

UK A. M., 1683f.Market steady.

PHILADELPHIA MASKETSMotoat, Feb. 22. The Hall of the Com Ex-change Association, theCustom House, and all theleading stores were closed to-day, and businessgenerally was suspended.

REAL BLACK LLAMA OR MOTTatrpointes.-geo. w. Torn MlCHESTNUT street, opened this moFnWghis entireimportation of Black Llama or Mohair T,*™Pclntes (XShawls). The assortment is large, com-prising the manufacturers entire collectiondesigns froimthe lowest cost to finest. An examHnation will g ye the bnyers the choiee ofthing in this line manufactured. 1e22-Gtrp*

wyfflKffl3tesfss-*«ffs2'
QA TONSLIGNUMVITAE, NOW LANDINGUV. b“£ Thomas Dallett. ForsdlebyDALLETT A feON, 129Eouth FRONT street 7

A MEETING TO AVOID THE
. DRAFT.
An adjourned meeting or-tlxe citizens of the

i TENTH WARD.
Will be held on TUESDAY EVENING- next,February i3d, at Bo’clock, in the

LECTURE ROOM
Of the Baptist Church, N. W. comer ofBroad

and Arch Streets.
W"All citizens of the Ward in favor of contri.buting to avoid theDraftareearnestly requested tohe present. f«22-2ts

JOHN C. AEEISON.
K«S. 1 »b 4 3 North "Sixth Stud,

manufacturer or
The Improved Pattern Shirt,
FIRST OUT BY J. BURR MOOR*,

Warranted toFit and GiveSatisfaction
ALSO

Importer and Manufacturer of

GENTLEMEN’S

FURNISHING GOODS
N. B—All articles made Ina superior Twnnn.yIS &Ol ° thebest materials. ocS-Sm

J. F. IREDELL,
Ho. 147HOETH EIGHTH STEEET,

Between Cherry and Race, east.Ids, pun.
Has now onhand and constantly receiving an * .

taut assortment of *

Gentlemen’s Famishing Goods.
Dan<J 4114 made to orderin ths mas
“a s’«r - a fuunne<setaia«iS?iI &0- Also—-rlno Vests, Drawers, Hosiery, ax.OCI7-6m 147 NORTH EIGHTH ST.

SCOT'S & JACOBS.
1226 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia

MoneyRefunded If not Satisfactory I

FINE SHIRTS
Mad* of New Tori Mill* Mntiin y*tj Pm#Irtih Xdaen Borothh, only 93—nannl pftpf 93
Wflllam*Tiile Muslin 82 75, unai pries* S 3 50.Veryreasonable deduction towUelwal* tump.

Materials for Mince Pies.
Bunch, Layer and Sultana Saiaiiu;

Citron, Currant* and Spice*,
Cider, Wine*, Ac.

. ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
FINE OBOCfERIES,

Osrner Eleventh and Vine Streets.'
Immense Assortment of

LOOKING GLASSES,
Oil Paintings, First Class Engravings,
PORTRAIT ANDPICTURE FRAMES,

- FHOTCKJRAPH FRAMES,PHOTOGRAPH at/Rtthth,WINDOW CORNICES,
PIER TABLESTac., to.

James S. Earle A Son,
816 CHESTNUT BT.

New Fancy Cassuneres.
ALFRED H. LOVE,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

212 CHESTNUT ST,
jal2-2m|

EXCHANGE ON EUROPE.
BANKERS’ BULLS

DRAWN ON
Brows, Brothers & Co., London.
N. M. Rothschild & Sons, Loudon;
Baring Brothers & Co.,London,

IN SUMS TO SUIT,
For Gold or Currency.

AT BEST PRICES.
FOR SALE BY

M. SCHULTZ & COM
n

No. 16 SOUTH THIRD STREET.
ocs-mth&sa 6mft.

tfi. »RPe
C-5" : \

'

WRIGHT & SIDDAII
No. 119 Market Street.

Between Front and Second streets*
O w whisht FJ* Hi SdiPAtw

“tea.’
Can find at ourestablishment a full as-

eortment ofImported and Domestic Drug*,
nonular patent Medicines, Paints, Coal
Qli' window Glass, Prescription Vials,
etc. , at as low prices as genuine flirt class
goods can be sold.
* FINE ESSENTIAL OILS

- for Confectioners, in full variety, and of
the best quality.
Cochineal, Bengal Indigo, Madder, Pot-
Ash, Cudbear, Soda Ash, Alum, Oil of
Vitriol, Annatt®. ’

Copperas, Extract ofLogwood, &c.,,F08
DYERS’ use, always on hand anowtst : .
net cash prices. o

SULPHITE OF LIME,
for keeping cider sweet; a perfectly harm-
less preparation; put up, with foil direc-
tions for use, in packages, containing suf-ficient for one barrel.

,
-

Orders by mall, or city posV wtU meet :
with prompt attention; or special quota-
tion* will be furnished when requested.

WRIGHT tc BIDDALL,
Wholesale Drug Warehouse,no2l-lyrp) No. U 9 Market street , aboveFron^B


